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UrtMt eorrwratlea In PMladelpMa.
fan handle an eflet fore, boekkeeplat
ittir, corrMpendenc ataff. and MB
pnrthaee electrical tupplleai am 38,
surrled. Aatrlcu by birth tad erlslat
tlie bil of reference, of eearaa, CM
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BOX X ll. 1EDOEB OfROI

In fairy talcs somebody
was always being made
young again. We're doing
it every day, but it is
through scientific knowl-
edge, net magic.

Let us give you a demon-
stration, free.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
219-2- 3 North Hread Street

ChatttTtd t839

What Kind of Celebration
for 1926?

This timely topic is discussed In
the November issue of The

O Girard Letter.
Anether feature of this number
is the story of the Edw. O. Budd
Manufacturing Company, one of
Ameiica's largest builders of
automobile bodies.
If you deiire te receive thli and tab
eequent iiiuee, your nime will be placed
ca the mailing hit wttheut.charga.
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Among the refine-

ments of modem
life is the increasing
use of Plate Glass
and mirrors for in-

terior decorations.

Wt can miit oer
most txae ting
fquir mtntt

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30tb and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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Luncheons
Unparalleled

Menus as Tempting as
They are Complete

11 te 2;S0

75c
A Specimen

Jtellibe
I'Ukled II"! Beet., Waldorf Salid
Soup Freeh Toreite irlth Idee
Zatree. I'helcn ef:

IlraUnt t.emb Cliepe
I'et net JTrlid Chicken I.her

Tegetablei . Meiiicd Pouteei
rrem Bweet a amir string Beam
ueeivri Cheke nf!
Ire Crem Pumpkin Pie
Apple Tart Iloner I)esr Melen
Coffee Tea Milk

1 Tablei d'Hett Dinner,I Daily, It te B,30

CAFE' LUBIN
'

JOK A 1111. THAT.1 H .' I.

WALNUT STREET"
N ABOVE: TWLLrTII

m

FAIRLY HEAVY VOTE

ranI STATE

Balloting Brisk In Harrisburg
and Sections of Lancas-

ter County

W. CHESTER WOMEN BUSY

Bv Aueetetet Pre$
Ilnrrlfthurff. Ner. 7. Vetlnf was

heavier than nt the last election in many
of the precincts In Ilnrrlsburg during
tlie morning hours and in soma resi-
dential portions people were In line
upon a number of occasion. Steelton
reported a Hsut vote, but West Shere
boroughs of Cumberland and Perry
Counties had brisk Toting during the
morning here.

The State Capitel was cloned today,
Rtate officials and governmental at-
taches being at their homes te vote.
Only the Hureau of Elections was open
te answer questions which might arise.

Pittsburgh. Nev. ".(By A. P.)
Sunshine Heeded Allegheny County to-

day, indicating, political lenders said,
that n large proportion of the 814.000
persons registered would vote. This,
however, was net borne out in the early
hour", election officers in Pittsburgh
generally having little-- te de bofere
neon.

While interest centered in the
fight for Governer,

much nttentlen wns being paid te the
congressional contest In the lhlrty- -

fifth District, where .Tame M. Musee
was vigorously opposed by Prof. Leuis j

K Mauley
Seventeen communities in Allegheny '

fount v em vetlne en bend Issues ieri!"e Kcpumicana ana one Democrat
school improvements. Much interest
was manifested In the constitutional
amendment.

Rending Pa., Nev. ". (By A. V.)
A light vote in the city, due te

and a reasonably heavy
vote in the country districts because of
bad wwuuer and the fact that larmers
and their help cannot de work afield,

.0..pccV,"n"y.?. ," "

day and last
Anether

leaders in
Pt. serious by thenight

out te elect today the
ten of forty. en. of the

?te the five State
j timent en a continuance of time
i iiprt nnr. Ttnrnl voters seem nlmest

nenlnnt It. i- - -: 1' -
In the city, out e: ever HU.UW men

women of voting age, only 20.400
are registered. The total te
vote in the rural is

Lancaster. Pa., Nev. 7. (By A. P.)
The vete In the of

Oeorge

without question

Vert
IIeuw. Senators

changes

muinlrnmislr

qualified
districts 52,000.

heaviest history

day. This is due te the bitter contest Woodward
being waged between William W. i pta.te,
Gricst for re-- 1 Kn cceed Sii-electl-

te Congress, and Frank C. ' n,ter, Gy' l"um ?' Im,h
Muer. of ' te succeed brother, the late
for the and nre , I
parties, a fusion movement. Beth sides"" l" uc"i """ " -- '
are claiming victory by substantial ma
jerlty.

VI'm rtiaaM. Ti. Vn. 7 -- A mrT
llcht vote Is being polled today in all

'

sections of Chester County. Many mere i

wnmnn tTinn man Itnrn ffnna tn thft nnlls I

In this district there is a warm fight
among the women te elect a representa- - i

tlve te the Legislature. Mrs. Jean
Knne Foulke Brown, of the I

is receiving a large uepue- -
illcan following and Is certain te poll a
large vete. She Is opposed by Miss
Martha G. Themas, of hltferd, en the
Republican ticket.

In the fight for te
Congress, Themas S.
Butler jeems certain of carrying both
rh county and district, although his
majority will e much lessened by the
active fizht wased by William T.
Klli. the AH
leaders concede the carrying of the
County for Pinchot, although McSpar- -

ran get a heavy vote from the
in the rural district.

(n.v A. P.)
.Yerk.... ra..

.
I he fun registered vote in tne city

went te the polls today. In the rural
districts the vote was liSht. A lie

were well ersnnked ami spreul"s ever Judge
smoothly under the direction W(.j WI1S, o47(eooi jjri pinchet'p

also

,..
T

of General Samuel I. Lewis.
Henry Nllejt OH City, Democrat
eanuinate ler superior court juugp,

a big vote.

'

. - --. '

"especially in the rural J."?11,'":-.- .ii.......
the, farmers vote vre re ini..1 Vwithout except! 11. wimiiBU- -
nut llcp ul. lean organ- -

,

znHnn leaders working for a
straight vote for Pinchot and the whole

$s
i.. -- - .4WA.Aii v. .i
JlISL UO W6UIUU1IJ ia ti4.tiU(, UUU

the whole ticket r.s they did for
terney General Alter in the lnt prl- -

mnrv contest.
I This policy en the part of the Plilla-- I

dolphin organization Is holding nnv cut-- I

te a te the
activities of the orsnnizntlep leaders
and of Mrs. A. R. Harmou, chair-
man of the City Cen-mltte- the
canvasses being made under the dire-

ction of chairman of
' the Pinchot of Mr
' Samuel B. Scott, associated cbairmnn

of that body

in the vote ?Sr
mi

'

te till word"

1 ....n tuepuuucnn awCe,s nure
Early reports fiem and

frnm various wards the city bore
of Republican success.

hulk of the vete In will
be polled in the late afternoon hours,
niBl ui"iere ma iuu--

. m i ri,.... l l,l, ,1 llilc i,.Ur.J)t,Ult(l " T IIMVf
neon, orgaiilatlen lmdeis In
division thu city will up eter
who have net yet visited the nell. A
careful check-u- p system lias Iipimi di.

te thiB end by Hall.
Women workers have btsMi wili-tc- d te
carry out this of getting ever
voter te the

Seldom has there been a general elec-
tion In which such nn list

nfllelalB has been elected. This time
both of the United States
which the htnte entitled te bu
chosen te carry en tne work down
by the late Senater.) ivnex, (.row nnd
Penrose. There there are
Lieutenant (ioverner, of Jn-- j
terual Affairs, Judge of the Superior

I Court, thirty-si- x one for
each district in the State , U0S members
of the Stnle Heuse and tuent) -- eight
State Senators te be elected,

Te Vote Heme Bule
In nddltien, etlrs of the state

pass en ilie pronesed nmendini nt te the
enMllutluii wliieli nn,.

fir 11 nieiiMire of Ihihip ,,c
'or imllv I'lnnl li".

The f" I ""'' of tie sjt.ite
lIllllM- - I'l If 'l I'll. Urlin;'lih elIIV
iuimiI'. Iii' Slillu Sciiiilurh wniiM
chosen this as only the terms

Rival Nominees
At Polls Today

UNITED STATES
Fer Old Knox-Cre- w Seat

David A. Reed,
Sumucl E. Shull, Democratic.
William J. Burke, Progressive.

Fer Old Penrose Seat
Wharten Pepper, Republi-

can.
Fred B. Kerr, Democratic.
Earl TV. Thompson, Progressive.

GIfferd Pinchot, Republican.
Jehn A. Democratic.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

David J. Davis,
Rebert E. Paulsen, Jr., Deme-crati- c.

OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS

James F. Republican.
A. Marshall Thompson, Demo-

cratic.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR

COURT
Rebert S. Oawthrep, Republican.
Henry C. Nlles, Democratic.

nepuDiican Philadelphia
Unlin'l.lreuht

brmLlnc 'Democrats, full 'dele-nret-

"rural membershnvl.ihrlrhn tcsVlStnte

and

RenrcscntaUve
7,hlIe

Republican candidate bel"f.,:,h1oscnate

Mayer Lancaster, candtdate
Democratic Lancaster s?nftuer .Ir,.a.rr n.?rab

candidate
Democrats,

representative
Congressman

Swarthmore contender.

will
Grangers

Ner77.

Republicans plurnlitv Bonnl-werkin- g

nn(

receiving complimentary

Heavy Majority
Seen for Pinchot

Pennsylvania,

Committee,

Lhn?i vfcte?v
ganeVany creditbVeeklngriertE

predictions
Philadelphia

Councilman

Important

me

Secretary

Cengresbiia-n-,

peuiislnnlu

1,'..

SENATORS

Republican.

GOVERNOR

McSparrnn,

Republican.

SECRETARY

Woodward,

plre, and these constitute twenty-fiv- e

el the total membership of. fifty. How-
ever, vacancies account for the extra
three, and one of these was caused by
the death of Senater Vare.

The political complexion of the last
State Legislature was overwhelmingly
Republican, and this lead expected te
be maintained in today's elections.
Forty -- seven of the State Senators last
session were Republicans; only three!
were Democrats. Rcnuhlirans had 10L .

votes in the State Heuse and the Deme- - '

crats only seventeen j there was one
iichh:j. j.uc iiiveviii iicii'kiiiiuu I" IHU

Heuse at Washington contains thirty- -

The Democrats may gain one or mere
Congressmen in the State at large today.

Se far as the election of United
States Senators, of Governer, ether
State officials and. Judge of the Supe-
rior Court is concerned, Philadelphia's
vote will merge with the vote in ether

, "rffi.JZV.IkI"
memb(,r, of the g,nta 1Ieuse and flTe
Stnt(J senators.

'and the seven Congressmen. Three of '

the members of the Heuse being chosen I

today are women Mrs. Martha G.
- ,' . .,. r.! .
pciser, in me rirsi. or iiowmewn,

District; Mrs. Resa S. de Yeung, in
the Seventeenth, or Uvcrbroek, Uls
trict, and Mrs. Lillie II. Pitts, in the
West Philadelphia, or Twenty-firs- t
District.

State Senators Salus, Patten and

gress. He has said that he would re-
sign from Congress about January 1.

The present rhiladelnhla Congress- -
mm. firnham. nnnslm'. Kilmnnds. fen.
nelly and Darrow. are being
Geerge A. Wclh is the Republican
ntlrlMnta In thl Ttrft lllsfHrt WlQf

Philadelphia, allotted te this city by
the Democratic
opponent is Rebert J. Sterrctt. Re- -
publican leaders sny Welsh will run

.ahead by aneut w.ihhi votes.
Approximately J'.TO.OOO Philadelphia

men and women are qualified by regis-
tration te take part today's election.
Of these about H24.O0O are enrolled as
Republicans, while only of
that total are enrolled bb Democrats.
Republican leaders predict that Mr.
Pinchot and the Republican ticket will
poll 250,000 votes and carry the city
OV ireiu iiiu.wTO 10 jiu.iiw initjeni .

ThU wmilil cire the Demecrnts nheut
r,0,000 te 00.000 votes In Philadelphia

'
or possibly a few thousand mere.

Tlie total restoration for the whole
State is close te ,000,00. The total vote!
cat should t twice as great as tlie i

vote cat four ear.s age, when w illlnm
c Srreui Wns elected. Thl increa-- e.

nt cniin.n Is lnrselv due tn tlie en
r.Hn.1..,Ininnt nf wnmnn (lit t.vir

0TPP j0j,n Jlcaparran ii expected
t0 DP gr,.rater.

Mnier David A. Reed appears en the
ballet twice, first as a candidate for
the unexpired Knox-Cre- trm. which
ends en March 4 of next year, and
second a- - cnniuciate ler tne tun
Senater Heed W virtually unopposed for
. 1. ... Vae tnr tint a autne Sinn ivru. liut wi mr inn inm '

ha- - the opposition of Judge Jehn I
Shull. Pemecratic nominee, unci 01
wi nm T Unrite. of rue l'rnarressive.. ,"' v.' .. it.;.. 1. r...i f...,' ,Kel- - V"l.'r n-'r- i- ..." ..1. Ii.
tie unexiuri-- "' "' .k...J. M.l, A TOT hf fViln,,..!

'finis "'''""-- " '"T" "'.:"""Tred H. wcrnncrnue nominee sn.i
l.rir IHUmi'WJli nv. - iivtt -

lnee. . ... - .
T" I. T llnni. a a If .H..I.

Republican choice for and
Is eppew DJ' 1110 uemwTuii wiiu j
Marshall Thompson.

Rebert S. Oawthrep. Republican,
and Henry C. Nlles, Democrat, are
rivals for the election as Judge of

Court.

PEPPER ONLY AFTER
PLACE AS SENATOR

p. . T.r,n.r I. nnt ntnlrlm- - tn

Hs Teti for "the straight Republican
ticket" at Seventeenth nnd Lembard
tt lie raid :

"Mv mind is fived en the office of
Sen'iler That offer, scope for ns ninny
tnlrrit ns I hne 1 te tin my

i"v.
1'"
-

'I.Mr. Penner 'aid that he ag-ee- d wlt'i
W. Ilarrv Baker, chairman of the Be.
ptlblicnn ' Slate Committee, that the
Republican majority today would be

in excess of a quarter of a million.
"I have covered the greater part of

the State," said Senater Pepper, "nnd
found sentiment strongly in faer

of the prefent Administration. hae
no doubt that GIfferd Pinchot will he
sent te Hnrrisburg."

nrrf ;il CrtT'C TimUCjV ijiiy ijiJiJiJ Miur
PINCHOT MAJORIITY

"Buck" Devlin, leader of the F.lghth
Ward, prerllcteil this morning that the
big majority in the ward would be
for Clfford Pinchot.

"The voting thus fnr has been un-
usually light. said Devlin. "This Is
chiefly due te the bad weather, think,
and. nnywny, ln ilie Uishth the xetlug
U nlwais heaviest in the evening."

Mr. Deillii mid tl'at the women nic
.....l..n ..Ml na Mell nt ..,......,..,1. ...l. ....
l, I , ...It i ..- -

recti 1.
A fniM-.- -

.
Iiini-nn- t vn

.
pfird III (If -

t .i i
Milt ll V .' ' tl ' i MKi.tufi nm

I Thirtieth. l lll twentiuth division

SENATOR PEPPER VOTING
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Nominee set an excellent example by casting his ballet early In
polling station at Seventeenth and Lembard streets

division, seventy-on- e had cast ballets While was no accurate Infer-u- p

te 11:30 A. M Including ten , matien as te Just hew votes were
wemert. cast today by residents of "veteless"

Other specimen divisions of the Sev- - Washington, leaders of the two prlncl- -
enth wer the twelfth, with thirty-fiv- e pal parties estimate that there are up- -
men and twenty women voting up te the ward of !"0,000 potential voters In the
ami hour, and the thirteenth, where DNtrlct of Columbia, the number hav- -

forty men and twenty-fiv- e women hail ing been swollen since the enactment
"! the en ballets.

V etin.:ilmnn McCench home dl- -

V'sI"- - he "'Khfecnth, of the Thirtieth ,

Wiinl. fnrtv-fnti- F men mid fiffppn wnm
mi ut.vl up te 11:.'H) o'clock. Columbus. O., Nev. 7. (By A. P.)

McCeach went .through the ward1 Fair weather moderate tempera-watchin- g

the trend of events. lie pie- - tares which greeted Ohie voters as they
dieted that Pinchot 's plurality through went te the polls today were expected
thu State will be 500,000. by political observers te bring out at

leii't a fair representation of Ohie's
imere than two million votes.VAKa,LAdllllrVUlL, Beth Republicans and Democrats

PREDICTS LANDSLIDE i ffigntilttrtg &ZV.
- ' United States Senater, congressional

,. sents and all Stnte and county elficps,
Cemricssinnn are rcachsd his polling both proponents and opponents of theplace at rnrlisle and elf streets ae- - bepr nn,i nKlt wlnM nmemlment te thecempanietl by Mrs. arc at 0:30 .clock. Stntc Constitution expressed confidence.After casting his vote he exchanged

greetings with friends who had gathered' Memphis. Tenn.. Nev. 7.-- fflv A.

" V0"1 ... "fI L? A"?
te weireme him.... .T . .llAn.1.
of

inu ff.7 "district. nrSllcte 1 a
'

landslide for Pinchot and the Repub- -

ifn sCtr a,r0P" va t Uk thre.,.hn.,t the

TneVVw thTer.1 In mnbi?

for Ce Inrgelypreblematicul.
morning and at the time of his visits' St. Leuis, Nev. 7 (Bv A ' P.)
the ire-ult- s wrens follews: 'Today Missouri voters will decide

Twenty-tUt- h Ward, thirty-si- x dtvi- - whether they want James A. Reed,
J.VNvHei!ubV?ln lV,V0Irit',!.?we,it.y"iI,cnw''rnt' ,0 wrv h, third

ard. ghth division. Re- - tive in the United States Senate,
Publican majority; Twenty-sixt- h Uard, or whether they wnnt Reginald R.
thirty-nint- h division. Republican. US; Brewster, Hrpublican. te himDemocratic. J ; Thlrty-ntiit- h Ward, nud thus gv0 Missouri two Repub- -
fifteenth dlvi-le- n, Republican. 00;
Democratic, 0; Thirty-nint- h Ward,
thirteenth division. Republican. 01!:
Democratic. 4; Thirty-nint- h Wnrd,
ecend dlniMeu. Remihllcan. 1K1!: Dein.

ecratic, 2; First Ward, thirteenth divi- -
Uleti, Republican, C2; I) mecrntic. 2;
First Wnid. twenty-id- : th Hlri(.Tnn.
! publican. "S ; Democratic. 2; First '

Ward, thirtieth division, Republican,
; wemec ratic, ii.

VARE AND TRAINER ON
THE SAME ROSTRUM

Beth Urge Downtown Workers te
Get Out Full Vete

Censressmnn Varu and C.
Trainer, for can the nnti-Viir- e leader
n Philadelphia, -- poke from the

tl,.. fame platform night nt n mcet- -
js 0f the Republican 1:11st End Club.
i.vi.'i sn,i, iirn,.,i ..,..,

"." '"' fct'r.Ai,.n.'. ,i .. ii...ti..i
eentl- - l.v the Cenciessmin's t..
tun for ,.,.. te the ...iicandidate,

the late
brother.

re and
meet- -

in? nnd called en the ward workers te

Figures and Movies te Be Thrown
en Screen

Final preparations for giving out
ion returns arc being made today

nt the Prra.ic LEiKir.n office. As uual.
the news will be thrown en a larce

neuse, although he is a
for the State Senate te succeed

.,. ivi.i n v. 1.1..
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J he returns will be upon
lie irreen rhertly nftcr o'clock,

and wnr'. eontinue
night at If

Walnut CODrt
Walnut .VI97

5008
Stlhsprlfeflrs nrn te anv
the nn. alien, above, if
V.. I ...Ill ... ,1... -- ..I!..,iV iiiri "in. i"i .."'"nimtliei. , frirfn nM felntinnilOlllMfll lilt !'

of the PllU.te ex
Imnge will ... hitbv en

'.i"r.'.. "'::.. " ..w' z :
...1- - .v. ,ui. v..v

I llliipu llliri.

Election Weather
FciU'S

from One
n dn, .ilie.-u- l....... II bml the.," ,',

,.",,..U.,I!,,",JU,r".,!,mi: iL"W he wis the
study, as .yipldly as they be re- -

..,,rriveu i,.ii'(.-iuiv- c iiuit-- ,.-- .

Associated wire, relayed te
him ever the by Secretary
Christian.

members nf the Cabinet will
utc, Seerelnry it

nuted from
nf public business; Secre-ini- 'j

lioeii'r. new in his win te
fl of IP lllimiln lllVT Olll- -

,
al Suite I v. N. ,''";l1' f'

tu rV ' ''i lieine State of ( 'ill- - il'llln
I. t. ... I 1...il..i. e in.

effitary DuvIh I btm in liie vrc.ni

by twenty- - four stntea of lawn permit- -
ting legal residents absent te vote by
mall.

IP. vitii dm --- .I i-- . ' .' ""v-- v... ...U .VVf

llcau Senators.

Tarksen. Nev. 7. (By A.
campaign for Congress the
Tennessee District, where the

Ripublicnn fneumbent. A. U
opposed by Cautaln Gorden Brnwnim-- .
TlnmeiM'nt linn ntti.nntA.1 i.t.li li.in.Ai.,
as the two candidates have been close
friend" nlnce boyhood, and. although in
ineir joint iii'imtes each lias crlticlr.ed
the ether, their friendship has remained
unbroken.

Beth candidates are about same
age, a nuic mere thirty: both at-
tended law -- I'hoel at Cumberland

I.pbiinen graduated to-
gether. Beth enlisted nt the
fame time ut the outbreak of the World
War. each received a second

commission Browning In the
artillery am Scott in the inmntrv.

Paul. Minn., Nev. 7. fBy A.
P.) .Muddy reads and prospects of
rain or faced Minnesota voters,
who today will elect a United States
Senater, Congressmen nnd a complete
omie uiwr.. j.we men ana a woman

, headed the list for Senater Frank B.
Kellogg, Republican, incumbent ; Mrs.
Anna Dickie Olesen. Democrat,
Dr. Heurik Shlpstead. Farmer-Labe- r.

Columbus. O., Nev. 7. (By A. P.
A ote of nnnreximatelv 1 .fiOO.OflO.

Nlrtually thu e.ntirc registration, was
, forecast by Secretary of State
hnilth. Ideal weather condition were
bringing out eters in numbers
Women, esiieclnllv. wnrn ntln nnrlv

mere nnd Republicans
by 120,000 the entire tirkets.

Tntercht Is ilisnlnvi'd In tin.
pronnuie nt two women can

posed constitutional ntnendment legal
ising wines

Piwldeuie, Nev. 7. (By A. 'P.)
A heavy forenoon vote was cast In
" mil.,, III II.
Vnincil iiitci n irse mini inn. Tie." - Vest in the between SenaterI' Democrat, iilicVK, Llvln1:-11- ,
. , T.-'.- .

nn'ii i tlie
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New llnien. Nev. 7. A. V.)
A nnrninl te was expected in Cennec.
tleilt tnflfiv il.anltn pnlnfall Tkn k.L

iclVnl was Sennter
(Jeergo p. Mclan, Republican,
Themas J. Spellacy, Democrat, for the
Senate.

inuiiinape Nev 1 a nen,v vote Is
The

nrlnelnnl contest Is between Albert J.
iibllcan senaterKil nom- -

M itnisien, his Dem- -VpenTt.
There is much interest nlse In tlm

Democratic attempt te gain of
tlie thirteen congressional seats new
held by Republicans. Indiana's first

candidate for Congress, Mrh
Kather Kathleen O'Keefe, is the

nominee against Andrew J,
lllckey, Ri'piibllrnn
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prevent clashes between faction! tad
guard against fraud. The police were
augmented by students, lawyers, bank
0rs and ether volunteers.

Alfred E. Smith, Democratic can'
dldate for Governer, voted early at a
sehoelhouso en the East Side. Mrs.
Smith and their eldest ften followed
"Al" Inte the booth. v

Twe ether early voters were Tlr.
Royal S. Copeland, Democratic candi-
date for the United States Senate, and
Mrs. Copeland. '"

Reports from up-Stn- te were that
mere than 20 per cent of the vote had
been cast In the municipalities, with
the rural sections following closely.

Bosten, Ner. 7. An unusually heavy
vote was predicted in this city today.

The contest between Senater Ledge,
Republican, and William A, Gasten,
Democrat, for the Bcnate, and that be-

tween Governer Clmnnlng 11. Cox, n,

and Jehn F. Fitzgerald,
lemecrat, for Governer, were the fea-

tures. In Bosten another Incentlve te
a large vete was the effort of Jeseph C.
Pelletlcr to be District At-
torney after being removed by the State
Supreme Court.

KUKLUXKLANISM
BIG ISSUE IN TEXAS

Dallas, Tex., Nev. 7. (By A. P.)
Earl B. Mayfleld. Democratic cendldate
for the United States Senate te succeed
Senater Culberson, and Geerge E. B.
Peddy, independent Democrat, Indorsed
by the Republican State Committee,
were the figures of overshadowing Inter-
est in today's election in Texas.

Mayfleld, with his name off the ballet
In a number of counties, but legally en-
titled te a place en all of the ballets
in the State by virtue of an eleventh-hou- r

Supreme Court ruling in his favor,
was raid te have the Ku Klttx Klnn
casting a solid vote for him, although
he has net said anything about the Klnn
In his campaigning. Peddy was figured
en te swing the anti-kla- n and Republi-
can vote. Peddy's name was net en
the ballet.

The election climaxes a bitter battle
of lawsuits, Injunctions and mandamus
proceedings, and following the brief
lull occasioned by the Supreme Court's
ruling yesterday nullifying all pre-
electeon litigation.

Fer the first time In Texas' political
history the Republicans had virtually a
complete ticket in the field.

WOMAN, AGED 89,
VOTES FOR PINCHOT

Mrs. Cernelia A. Nelan went tethc
polls today nnd voted for GIfferd Pin-
chot.

MrF. Nelan, who lives at 5030 Chan-
cellor street, attributes her youthful
appearance and robust health te the
fact that she considers the world n
splendid place te live in despite flap-
pers and automobiles, which she does
net believe ndd very much te the joy
of living.

"I am net what one would call a
naturally political person." the little
old lady explained, "but I always took
a deep interest in suffrage. I was sim-

ply thrilled when women get the vote,
and I have gene te the polls as a Re-
publican In the last three years. It is
a woman's duty te vote, nnd I shall net
overlook iny privilege te go te the polls
n Inns as I live."

Mrs. Nelan was born in Venice. N.
Y.. nnd will celebrate her ninetieth
birthday In February. She Is a true
daughter of the American Revolution,
her Obadiah,.. 1in..l,( Ii.a.. ..tin .f (imrna ncl.
insten's lieutenants.

Mrs. Lidu Wilsen, colored, 102 yenra
old. cast her first ballet this morning.

Tin. need woman, who lives at 2121
Sharswoeil -- treet, appeared at the polls
In the twenty-secon- d division of the'
Forty-sevent- h Wnrd shortly after the
...IW .rn nnened Ihls uiernlnir nnu
marked her ballet. She declined te say
for whom she hud voted.

About 100 Ladies' nnd Men's Raincoats,
consisting of mole, cashmeres, tweeds
and Bombazines, soiled and shopworn;
values te as high as 5'.".

Sale price

Bath Spray, wtie
Uatli Sprays, were $1.50
Het-Wnl- Rettles $1.50...,

were
Bans, were

Uettles. wrie JH.00.
niack. White and Red Nlpples, were DOe

"1 It't We

GONDNUE TIE-U-
PS

Mera Delays Today Caused by

New Cars and
Schedules

CROWDS IN THE SUBWAYS

Passengers en the new Frnnkferd ele-vnt-

were subjected te further de-

lays today. During the early morning
rush hours thousands Impatiently waited
for trains that had been held 1111 se

of irregularities In the schedule.
Traffic wns tied up for nearly fifteen

minutes shortly nftcr I) o'clock, when n
train of four cars halted suddenly as
it wns descending Inte the subway at
Frent street.

A leaking air pipe brought the train
te a step and the guards, unable te
find the cause of the trouble, were
forced te summon n mechanic.

Through train service was Inter-
rupted last nljht between Frankford
nnd Sixty-nint- h street by numerous de-

lays. Se great was the crush nt the
Thirteenth street station that at the
peak of the rush, shortly after 5:30
o'clock, the crowds extended te the
stairways.

A shifting of schedules te meet the
needs of the Frnnkferd line's operation
is said by P. R. T. officials te be n
factor In the situation.

Anether reason attributed by the
company for the frequent delays wns
the new rule requiring passengers tn
obtain transfers nt the time of paying
their fare instead of at the junction
point. This placed an nddltienal bur-
den en the ticket sellers, and caused
considerable delay at some points.

Although the rush hour headway for
subway trains Is supposed te be about
a mlnute nnd a half, passengers nt
Second street counted seven minutes be-

tween trains.
Guards en the new Frankford trains

have been instructed te watch for mis-
creants who ntteinpt te pull the new
safety cord installed in them. The
cords run from one end of the train te
the ether and connect with a device
which automatically applies the emer-
gency brake when it is pulled.

Mcddelseme boys last night halted
a train wlven they pulled the cord be-
tween stations In Frnnkferd.

ALICE ROBERTSON MAKING

LAST POLITICAL FIGHT

Oklahoma Weman Representative
Ends Final Campaign

Mash.ogee. Okln., Nev. 7. (By A.
P.) Miss Alice Robertsen, of the Sec- -
mwl nklfttiemn Tlffltrtnt thn nnlv tvnmnn
member of Congress, sat quietly at her
desk today awaiting the outcome of
what she says is her last political fight,
Shu is seeking en the
Republican ticket.

WATCH FRAUD"ATP0LLS

Committee of Seventy Warns
Against Irregularities

The Committee of Seventy today
Issued notice that it would prosecute
nil violations of the election laws per
petrated at the pella. Its warning wns
accompanied by extrncts from the laws
governing the duties of policemen and
officeholders generally. It also enu-
merated the duties of watchers about
the polls.

"CAM" WINB
The battle for sensible length efclrte wee

JJwSfa'a in 'tft r2.rT.Va ."Kfr!
icter. Ml Cam e'Fluae. New Purls has
capttulated niid. the victory rests, .with. ,,,rirn. It titkei eme one Ike "Seme.
Luily's Kfnee" tn nccemrlUh thlnaa. See
tin. AU-St- Comic gectl in. Sunday Poblie
l.KPOKa. "Make It a Habit.' Adv.
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Raincoats & Rubber Goods
Buy new before they are marked back

te regular price:
Ladies' nnd Men's $10.00 Raincoats... S7.50
$15.00 Peplin nnd Mohair $10.00
$18.00 Cashmere nnd Tweed $12.50
$23.00 Lornine and Silks $15.0!)

$35.00 Tweeds and Gahs $17.50
$40.00 Imp. Fancy Cashmere $25.00
$60.00 Imp. Gabardine nnd Whipcords. $33.00
Black Rubber Coats, were $7.00, New $3.50

BOYS' AND GIRLS' RAINCOATS
Children's Capes, niue and lied, ew
Deya' nnd Girls' 15.00 Raincoats Nn sn.ne
Ueys' and Olrls' $7.00 Raincoats .,v jj.oe

MATS AND MATTING
OxlR Flair Pads. 15c each n,t kic
$3.00 a yard, 36-- I'eirugnted Matting,

New S..7S

LADIES' AND MKN'S RUBBKRS
Men's $2.00 Ituhliers t.n
l.iidlis' $1.25 Rubhers 1 ,.
I.adii s' $1.00 S induls n r(,
Clilldnn's tl.mi Rulibera s,v ;.i(.
Hejs' $1.25 Rubbers ..... ... .., .m,
Men's nnd Uirtles' t'eur-HucM- e Arctic.

wuu $! .New S.,()e

RUBBER SUNDRIES
$1.00 .........
wcru

Syringes, $2.00
Ice $1.60
iini.trm.ir

a llOeCtl .:"' New S.ln
Slr.Rle-i'eate- d Willie SlieetliiK, Wnn $1,00

' ' W ,5Dniib'le-Cea'le- Hospital Sheeting, was'
$1.50 nw . en

f'rll) hllfets. WCIO $1.50 Nntv 75.
Whir) Bulb Sjrlnges. were $3.ue ulv ,,
$1.00 Rubber Aprons i.'
Red Rubber Household (Slevcs, 75a 0

Mail orders filled if accompanied by
M. 0. or check

Rubber Uave If

VaWayBklpffaaeaBteffaPfaAa 4 MKW'ee i (( mT w
mm 7 )
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WHEN rf

beaiti,
truck

about thousands of
mllct,powerful, UplcN.
traction and real cuih-ioningde-

te the lait
mile, he's talking about
hit Goodyear Cord
Truck Urea,

It bene tfthe complete

. tin of Goodyear Truck
Thin told and ittrktd
by your Goodyear
Truck Tirt Dealer.

GOODYEAR
v Fer Sale by

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.
niatritmtera

22d and Race Streets
PHILADELPHIA

STAMMERERS
Tour apeech defect corrected. The
Klnteley method la baaed upon the
logical and fundamental principle at
reed eneerh nroduetlen.
the Xlngaley Club, the Forum of
Stammarera, will held lta nest Club
Nlaht next Monday, Nev. , 8:15
P. M. All atamtnerera welcome,
fend for Booklet Pnene Wetnal 1093

TtlR KINOMLRY PLAN
"MORH THAN A KCHOOV

lttB WAT.NtTT WT .

fatfCth
PRACTICAL GIFTS

at
REASONABLE PRICES

Include:
Xetal Beik Bet $7.00 te I7S.00
Faney Seik Beti. tl.OO as
Peik lamp $4.00 te 130.00
Fancy Leap 15.00 a,
Floer lamp 11.80 05
Boek End M.75 up
Library Scliier tt.OO up
Cleek ,..11.00 up
Bmeklas Articles SOe up
Smoking Standi $.75 up
QuIU Fens Il.tS up
Bru Oaadlettlcki $$00 te $10 00
Parchment Kottee $1.00 te $7.00
Neveltlee
Weir MlteheU Oaleanar lOe

Complete Line ef Seik nttlnfi
904-90- 6 Chestnut Street

Htadqearttn for Watermen "littf
reaafaia fens

Taste It!
After all, it is the taste

that counts! Palatable,
nourishing, delicious all
of that and much mere.

lb

In aH our Stores

Faulty
Elimination

Relieved ritheut the Use
of Laxatives

Nnjel Is a lubricant net
t medicine or laxative se
cannot gripe.
When you nre constipated,
net enough of Nut lire's lu-
bricating lliiuld Is itreiliieed
In tlie bowel te keep tlie
feed wabte wjft nntl nievlnc

Doctors pre
hCTlDO ti j e 1

because) It acts
like this natu-
ral luhrlennt
unit thus

It. Try
it today.

MMmMLMMMMMWS

A UJBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE
ltspwaFaseaiBstajSfs

17ir5S'J5'
Fer the many who are

remodeling their homes, as
well aa these building new
ones, our Showrooms con-
tain valuable suggestion
for equipping the bath-
room, kichen and laundry
with modern sanitary fix-

tures. We welcome a visit.

Haines, Jenes
& Cadbury Ce.
Plumbing and Heating Goed$

U30.1144 Ridge Ave., Pl.ua
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